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Summary "'--.. ~
The purpose of this study has been to determine the influence of the clones of li.saliçna Smith

on the success of the grafting, taking into account thê behavior of the rootstock and scion as far as
survival, growth andincompatibility are concerned. No significant influence was observed between
botanical variations of the clones and the success of the grafting, and any relationship among the
facto rs considered. It was observed, however, a significant correlation between survival and rootstock,
and betweem incompatibility.

Resumen
EI propósito de este est udio ha sido determinar Ia influencia de los clones de E.saligna Smith

en el éxito dei injerto, teniendo en cuenta el comportamiento dei portainjerto y el vástago en 10 que
se refiere a Ia supervivencia, el. crecimiento y Ia incompatibilidad. No se observo ninguna influencia
importante de Ias variaciones botánicas de Ias clones en el éxito dei injerto, ni tampoco entre Ias tac
tores considerados. Síp'udo observarse, 'empero, una significativa correlación entre Ia supervivencia
y e1 portainjerto, y Ia incompatibilidad.

Résumé
l.'obiectit de cette étude a été de déterminer l'influence des cones de E.saligna Smith sur le

succés des greffes, compte tenu de Ia conduite de Ia plante grefée et de Ia grefe du point de vue de
Ia survivance, Ia croissance et l'incorripatibilité. On n'a observé aucune influence significatíve entre
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11 - INT.HODUCTION
The technological development of wood industries

has been requiring a raw material with increasing uniform
and weel-defined characteristics. In this regard, the
scientists engaged in forest improvement have been working
to meet these requirements, and aIso to obtain an economic
productivity of the forests.

In Brasil, the Eucalyptus has been intensively
used in reforestation programs. The genus ~ucalyPtus
comprises a great number of species, and many of them have
been successfuly introduced in Brasil. ~he increasing
interest in the culture of eucalyptus has developed an
increasing necessity oí seeds.

In the introduction, the species were planted
colectively, giving chance to a significant crossbreeding,
which resulted in the development of hybrids and,
consequently, in the variation ~mong the forest stands(13).

Presently, with a better knowledge of genetics
of trees and with a better knowledge of the various species
and their importance, the studies are being directed toward
selection of typical clones, progeny studies, and later
:i.nstalationof seed orchards, utilizing the vegetati ve
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propagation through the process of grafting of the better
c1ones. These seed orchards, in additionof providing
improved seeds of a certain species,are also aimed at
obtaining fructification in trees of small stature,
controled pol1ination studies, and production of artificial
hybrids.

The works on grafting, although re1atively
successful as far as survival of the grafts, are requiring
some understanding abou.:tthe incornpatibi1ity between
rootstock and scion after they have reached a certain
stage of deve1opment, which is characterized by the forrnation
of rejection tissues at the grafting region, resulting in
the kil1ing of the p1ant.

111. ~~TERIAL AND METHODS
111.1. haterial
111.1.1. Clones Uti1ized

beven c10nes of B.saligna i;;mithfrom the Horto
F'Lor-e staL of hairinque (NQ 33, 49, 50, 53, 71, 72 and 76),
and 2 c10nes of E.sa1igna Bmith from the Horto :B'lorestal
of lüo Claro (NQ 1445 and 1478) were uti1ized in this study.
Fr-om these c1ones, botanical material were collected and
submited to a thorough examination to determine the
characteristics of the species • .J:(esultswere as fol1ows:.,

111ree rol Local Age IT" . ht' )1 DBR Botanical
'-I l.rie~g(m I (cm) characteristics

1445 n.ioClaro 51 43 118 rrype saligna (13)
1478 .L-i.ioClaro 51 41 93 " "

33 hairinque 32 36 67 " "49 r.a í.r-í.nque 32 36 50 " 11

50 Lairinque 32 32 60 fi 11

53 l'lairinque 32 30 76 Typic sa1igna (13)
71 Lairinque 32 30 53 11 "72 Hairinque 32 32 80 11 11

76 hairinque 32 31 47 " 11

111.1.2. Rootstocks
The rootstocks were formed in 1-liter plastic

bags, by direct sowing. A.bout 120 seed1ings of each c10nes
were produced, and a1so about 120 seedlings of commercia1
seeds of E.salig...">la~-)mithfrom Austra1ia.
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111.1.3. IScion
The scions wereobtained from the same clones which

provided the seeds for the rootstocks, except fór the E.saligna
imported from Australia.

111.1.4 Local
The study was carried out in the nursery of the

:ForestryDepartment of the ESALQ-USP l in I)iracicaba. The
rootstocks carne from Eacu.Ldade de Ciencias l''Iédicase Biológicas
de Botucatu-B:1::)•

111.2. I'lethods
111.2.1. B~perimental Design

The study was planned according to a randomized
blocks statistical design, with two replications. Each plot
contained 5 ~rafts. Clones of two different locations were
utilized (Eairinque and Rio Claro) and the control was obtained
with commercial seeds from Áustralia. The experiment
contained 90 treatments, that is, there were 10 different
rootstocks in which different clones were utilized.

III.2.2. Grafting
'lhe graftint; was executed in the nursery 5 months

after the sowing. The scions were collected'the day before
the grafting and kept uniformly in refrigerators (11).

, 'l'he type of grafting utilized was the cleft graft
(9). The grafts Figure 1 were protected with plastic bags (15),
which were removed 30 days after the grafting. The plastic
strips utilized to fix the grafts were removed 60 days after
the grafting. The same operator worked throughout tne
exper-i.merrt , I

Figure 1. Grafts protected
with plastic bags.
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111.2.3. Co11eetion of Data
'l'he eounting of the surviva1s was carried out 70 days

after the grafting. It was eonsidered as a survivor that
whieh presented initia1 sign of growth.

The measurement of the deve10pment af the p1antwas
aeeomp1ished with a measuring stiek, and it was exeeuted 150
days after the grafting. At the same time, the diameters of
the rootstoeks, seions, and the grafting region were rueasured.
The diameter of the rootstoek and of the seion was measured
5 em from t~e grafting region.

IV. ljESULTS
Tab1e I: Average surviva1, growth and ineompatibi1ity rate of

the rootstoeks.
C10nes Surviva1 Growth IIneompatibi1ity

I rate
R. 71 4.12 73.58 em 25.78 %
H. 49 4.37 79.44 em' 25.31 %
H. 50 4.23 82.04 em 26.63 %
R. 72 4.10 89.72 em 29.79 %
R. 53 3.83 79.97 em 26.86 0/;0

R. 33 3.88 94.50 em 28.84 ai;0
R. 76 3.84 88.31 em 25.83 %
R. 1478 3.57 78.43 em 26095 0/;0

R. 1445 3.60 78.32 em 26.83 01
lU

P 60 4.32 88.90 em 24.68 %:\..

Tab1e 11: Average surviva1, growth and ineompatibi1ity rate
of the seions ..

C10nes 8urviva1 Growth IIneompatibility
I rate

s. 71 4.05 68.40 em 32.08 %
b. 49 3.93 83.82 em 22.20 1bs. 50 3.72 75.47 em 28.27 01

ID
c' 72 3.99 79.69 em 33.51 c/o. 1°s. 53 4.09 82.24 em 23.51 %
,-, 33 4.05 105.33 em 23.95 %u.
r·~! 76 4.35 98.48 em 22.25 ~bi:J.s. 1478 4.14 71.22 em 32.54 %
("'1 1445 3.56 85.25 em 22G43 5bü.
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Ana1ysis of Variance of iSurviva1, Growth ai:id
Incompatibi1ity rates.

r Gurviva1 Growth Incompatibi1ity
of Variation i.J I I Rate

" D J? I S c' ID -o I G.S. ID.E'·I L.S.I • • I .0. I .11. I
íons 8 2.15 8 23",263.77 8 3,758.06
otstocks 9 3.34 9 7,090.05 9 393.35teraction(BxH) 72 7.11 72 22,420.28 72 4,542.30
eatments (89) (12.60) (89) (52,774.10) (89) (8,693.71)
ocks 1 0.08 1 396.49 1 5.26
or 89 14.06 89 19,111.78 89 2,107.79

179 26.74 179 72,282.37 179 10~806.76

V. DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
V.l. Surviva1

':2herehas not been any inf1uence which could be
attributed to the scions of the different clones. AS

othe rootstocks, however, the analysis showed significance at 5
ercentLevel of probabi1i ty.

Better resu1 ts were found witn the rootstocks l~f. 60,
fo11owed by NQ 76, and 72. 'rhose numbered 1445, 1478 ,
53 were the worst.

v •2 • Gr-owt h

The initial growth of the grafts showed significant
differencesat 1 percent LeveL of probabi1i ty, for the different
scionsand rootstocks uti1ized.

The best growth was observed i~ the grafts from the
clanesNº 33 and 76. Humbers 71 and 1478 were the worst, the
othersbeing intermediate.

The rootstocks on wh í ch the best growth was observed
vere:NQ 33, 76, 72 and 60.

V.3. Incompatibi1ity (Figure 2)
There was a significant difference at 1 percent

leveIof probabili ty which can be ascribed to the scion. C10nes
Nº 76, 1445 and 49 showed the 1east incompatibi1ity rates.
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F.í.gur-e é? ~i. e;raft show.i ng ineornpatibility.

~ihe interaetion (':';xH)showed signifieanee at the 1%
LeveL of I)robabilit;y.ljetter eombinations were as follows:
l{33 x °1445, H76 x ;')49' R49 x 1:.)49' i'..76 x 853, H72 x S49'

'"
f{60 x~- IJ1445·

VI. CONCLUSIONS
VI.I. The different behavior of the rootstoeks and

seions of the elones studied did not present any eorrela,tion
with the typieal elones in rela tion to survivaL, gr-owt.h , and
ineompatibility.

VI.2. Due to the absenee of eorrelation between the
faetors eonsidered (survival, growth, and ineompatibility)
studies of these faetors should be done independently.

VI.3. 'i'he survivaI bei.ng dependent on the rootstoek,
future researeh shauld be airnedat determining the ideal
eharaeteristies af the rootstoeks.

VI.4. l:2heineompatibili ty being a funetion of the
seion, many future researehs ean be developed.
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VI.5. The works toward se1ection which keep a certain
pattern for the species, do not prevent the process of grafting
these c1ones.

VI.6. Due to the increasing demand of seeds, and
taking into account the lack of better information about the
problem of incompatibi1ity, which is being a limiting factor
of the srafting of E.saligna Smith in our region, it is
suggested that the seed orchards be installed with a great
number of clones, thus permi tting the e1imination of those
with hi8her incompatibi1ity rates, until the real causes of
such behavior are determined.

I.Figure 3. A auccessf'u I graft.
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